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Hi# Governor Cuts State Appro-
priations Two Millions

And A Quarter.

RESISTED GREAT PRESSURE.

He Keeps Expenditures Within the Es
timated Revenues of the State, and
Says No Institution Affected Will Be
Seriously Crippled.

Harrisburg, July 23. ?Governor Stont

has been the recipient of many letters
of congratulation and commendation
for his recent exhibition of courage in
wielding his veto axe, as he did in the
treatment of the appropriation bills

by the legislature which ad-

journed a few weeks ago. It certainly

required force of character of an ex-
traordinary kind to withstand the pres-
sure, political, personal and otherwise
'>iiioh was brought to bear upon him tc

favor various appropriations which, In
his judgment, should not he made or

should be reduced, in view of the other
demands upon the state treasury.

\u25a0I HE GOVERNOR WENT TO WORK
After carefully reviewing all the bille

before him, the governor rolled up his
sleevss, locked himself up in his pri-

vate office and went at the work before
him, determined to act solely in the in-

terest of the citizens of the state at
large, and regardless of the importuni-
ties to which he had been subjected
ever since the legislature adjourned

The result was that Governor Stons

has saved the state exactly $2,250,000

In making these cuts he does not
deny that he was obliged to scale down

or absolutely strike out appropriations
for deserving institutions.

AS TO STATE REVENUES.
"The estimate of the revenue of the

state for the year beginning June 1,
1901, as made in December by the au-
ditor general and state treasurer, said
Governor Stone, "was $13,000,000. There
was no estimate made by these officials
for ;he fallowing: year, but from all the.
information {hat i couid gather, I did

\ot think, and do not think, that we
ve Justified in expecting more than

2,500,000 for the second year, making

otal of $25,500,000 for the two years

?inning June 1, 1901. Adding to this
00,000 of surplus revenue for the

two years, $200,000 saved from the
fund by the repeal of the law
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money will be paid at once, alter which |
preparations will be made for the first
payment on the regular appropriation
of $5,500,000 annually to the public !

schools.. Under the restored million
dollar fund Philadelphia will get $39,-
403.58, Pittsburg $10,546.88 and Alle-
gheny $4,434.35.

The political croakers who sought to
misrepresent the Stone administration
as inimical to the public school inter-
ests will now have to take a back seat.

There is no evidence that the schools
have suffered in any way through this
action and with the large sum which
they will receive this year in addition
to the regular appropriations to the
schools, directors in the several eoun-
ties will be in position to meet every
requirement of the situation.

A Name Twice Made
Famous, Now a
Shining Mark for
Imitators.

The name "Chase," twice made famous,
is a shining mark for the unscrupulous to

pounce upon and appropriate in order to

foist upon the public their worthless pre-
parations. These birds of prey, by using
the name Chase, expect the public to be

fooled into believing they are the medi-
cines of Dr. A. W. Chase, who first be-
came noted as the author of the world-

famed Dr. Chase's recipe book and family
physician, and whose fame is now doubly
increased by the wonderful success of his
Nerve Pills, with Nerve, Brain and Hlood
troubles. They play upon the name Chase,
but dare not use the initials "A. W."

They imitate, but dare not counterfeit the

portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase,
which identifies the Nerve Pills now recog-
nized as infallible for building up pale,
weak, thin-blooded, nerve exhausted suf-
ferers,

Who are nerve-tired and brain-weary.
Who are easily exhausted.
Who are wakeful?cannot sleep.
Who have nervous headache.
They remove the cause of blood impuri-

ties. securing refreshing sleep and impart
strength.

They build up people who find their
strength and vigor waning.

They settle irritated nerves, replace lan-
guor and lassitude with energy and anima-
tion, Cure Nervous Dyspepsia.

The above is the right kind prepared by
the Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., 50 cents per bo*. All ethers arc
imitations,O
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W local applications, as they cannot roach the
ilseosed portion of the ear. There is only one
\u25a0ray to cure Deafness, an<l that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
Sained condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. Whcnthis tube gets|inflamed
ron have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when itis entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition o.
the mucous surfaces.

We willRive One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
n* Dmwrists. 75c.Hall's Family Pills are the best.

50 Years of
Progress
in piano making has given the
Emerson Co. an ideal instru-
ment, a piano capable of the finest

grandations of tone. Ithas a clear
musical treble, a firm middle reg-

ister and a beautiful full bass. Yet

with all its goodness it is sold at a
reasonable price, on easy terms.

We have said nothing about the
artistic beauty of the new Emerson
cases. We wish you to look at

them in our ware-rooms and judge
for yourself.
Send for Catalogue.

Emerson Piano Co.,
BOSTON.

Guaranteed S9OO
Salary yearly.

Men and women of Rood address to represent
us, some ti> travel api>ointiug agents, others for
local work lix>kiiiKafter our interests. S9OO
salary guaranteed yearly; extra commissions and
expenses, repaid advancement, old established
house, Grand chance for earnest man or woman
to secure pleasant, permanent position, liberal
income and future. New, brilliant lines. Write

once.

Everybody Says No.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, liabituul constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-dav; 10,85, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Our fee returned if we fail. Anyone sending
sketch aud description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
throuKh us advertised fur sale at our expeuse.

Patents taken out through us receive sprcitil
notice, without charge, inTHE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, > WASHINGTON, D. C

r ShoifTaSKsOn Advertising
ByCharlesAiistinßates.

No. 12.

A great many merchants cut down their advertising in the Summer.
Some even stop it altogether.

In everyday life, when a thing is hard to do, it only calls forth

greater effort. If the laborer can't move the stone, he gets a crowbar

and a block of wood, lie makes a lever?and the stone moves. If the

crowbar isn't long enough he gets something longer. He doesn't give
up?because the stone has got to be moved.

Same way in business. Trade is a stone. The funny thing is that

the lighter it gets the harder it is to move. It can be moved, though.
You may have to have the lever lengthened. Certainly you ought not

to shorten it. The best busi-
ness lever is advertising?-
newspaper advertising is the
longest lever and the quick- - /Xr Jjdf

Dull times are the times
,

"The best business lever is advertising
to put forth the greatest
effort and the most money. People don't usually ask for what they have
already. Advertising is merely asking for trade. When the store is full
every day, cut down your space. When trade is slack increase your
space. Don't expect that you will get a big trade in dull times, but
keep count and you will find that the advertising is profitable. Profitable
right at the time and enormously profitable after awhile. The very fact
that only a few merchants are wise enough to advertise in dull seasons
makes it all the more profitable for those who do. You are there when
othersare not. It gives you greater prominence. It will make your

advertising in busy times much more effective.
Common sense has a great deal to do with advertising. Think

about it from a common-sense standpoint. It may take some "nerve "

to pay out money for newspaper space when the business isn't paying

jjj. expenses, but it will pay.

jfljw ' More than half the business houses in the
country would be ahead if they could shut up
for three months in the Summer. But they

Simply because they can't afford to, Peo-
pie would forget them.

Kj Same way in advertising.
Think about it.

? You are theri'tuhen others an not. ,112 Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, New York*

Come and see us in our
New Quarters.

Our stock is Larger, Newer,
Brighter, Better and Cheaper
than it ever was before.

It is worth a trip to Dushore just to look at the finest line
of House furnishings ever in this county-

After July 15,
We will give a reduction of

20 per cent, for cash
on any Go-cart or Baby Carriage
in our store.

OLD HICKORY PORCH FURNITURE.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Undertaking H»«SbOfC. P<l.

SAXE BLOCKS.

Spring Clothes.
Since the opening of tha "New store" every day
has been sort of a reception day, Many friends,
new and old, have called to congratulate us and in-
spect the new styles just introduced by us.

ft STORE WITH EVERY THIUG NEW,
EILLED WITH NEW SPRING STYLES.

Our suits are the best makers' latest productions, are
scientifically constructed from the finest quality of
goods, and they fit perfectly.

PRICES $5.50, 5.00,7 00 5 50, 975 and 1500.

Men's fine PANTS are selling at $1.25, 1.50,1.75

2.50 and up to 4.00. Men's striped overalls, 40c.
Ladies' Jacket Suits from 5.50, up to 7.50. Wrp-

pers at 50c, 75c, and goc.

Shops. Women's fine calf shoes, 1.2c, 1.75

$3.50 for $2.75! r, 0
/,50- Children '

s shoes "c up

THE NEW LAPORTfi GLOTMING STORE.
HAYMAN HERR, Proprietor. HARRY ZAX, Mgr.

Luxuries on a price-level
with necessities ?over the Le-

high Valley R. R- to the Pan-
American Exposition.

Cbtppewa
%tme Iktlns.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

Administrator's Notice.
Hat-ate ol M:ir\ S.Fie.-ter,ltite ol Laporte

township, deceased.
Hellers ot Admini^lrillion upon the

above naiiu'il estate having been granted
lo tin- uii<li -rsijfned, all persons having
claims against tin* saint- will present I hem
lor payment, duly authenticated; and
those indebted thereto will please make
immediate pav menl t<>

MAI.'V ANN I'llIHII'S, Ailmrx.
Nordmont, l'a.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.

This is the purest lime on
the ridge. We will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

All correspondency will
receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PAINT S7o s ,he

PAINT
your house, barn and roofs.
Pi ices are reasonable.
Quality guaranteed.
Write for prices and sam-
ple cards.

UniteH States Paint Co.,
WILLTAMSPORT, PA.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
In effect Monday. June 17, 1901.
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STA'jJC LlNt's Philadelphia Heading, Lt'liigh Valley
Stage leaves llngliesvill M.nt oilicc i'.>r and New York Central inileaiie will be

Lninlsville, Mengwe anil Pliili|isdaledailv ""b lor through passengers trav-

Wilson. IVnvcr l.iiko I Fiil.'cv o'i I'nun Halls lo Satterfielil or Salter-
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RE YOU CHUNG TO BUILD
'

A A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ? <

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ibarb Moob ;flooting
Kiln dried, matched sMc; and en Js, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE cr d BEECH.
It willout wear two oruiniry floors and is much
smoother, nicer and e siu' to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

JS)afs 1

Soft Shoes for hard service.
They fit, THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

JLbc IReb Star Sboc Store
Sells Shoes that are desirable, 1

healthful and fashionable.
J. S. HARRINGTON.

PPBE/A liOtJSEi BLOCK,

DUSIiOHE, PA.


